The Board typically meets on the first and third Friday of each month, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Meetings that will by primarily virtual include links to join. An in-person participation option for all meetings (including those that are primarily virtual) will be listed on the Board’s website a minimum of 2 days in advance of the meeting.

**QUARTER 1**
- Friday, January 5: Admin & Planning
- **Friday, January 19:** Guest - EDOS Saldate
- **Friday, February 2:** Guest - Chief Thomas
- **Friday, February 16:** Guest - Sheriff Diggins
- **Friday, March 1:** Guest - Sheriff Diggins
- Friday, March 15: Admin & Planning

**QUARTER 2**
- **Friday, April 5:**
- Tuesday, April 9: Annual Report Forum
- **Friday, April 19:** Guest: EDOS Saldate
- **Friday, May 3:** – Guest: Chief Thomas
- **Friday, May 17:** - Guest: Sheriff Diggins
- Friday, June 7: TBD
- Friday, June 21: Admin & Planning

**QUARTER 3**
- **Friday, July 5:**
- **Friday, July 19:** Guest – EDOS Saldate
- **Friday, August 2:** Guest - Chief Thomas
- **Friday, August 16:** Guest - Sheriff Diggins
- Friday, September 6: Strategic Planning
- Friday, September 20: Strategic Planning

**QUARTER 4**
- **Friday, October 4:** COB 20th Anniversary Event
- **Friday, October 18:** Guest – EDOS Saldate
- **Friday, November 1:** Guest – Chief Thomas
- **Friday, November 15:** Guest – Sheriff Diggins
- Friday, December 6: TBD
- Friday, December 20: TBD